Fortress [Numbers, 125 bpm, 4/4]
[Worship Live] by Ben Ady
Intro, V1, C, Intro, V2, C, B, B, C, B, Inst, Inst

Intro
| 6m /// | 4 /// | 1 /// | /// |

Verse 1
6m | 4 | 1
Through every season over the earth you reign

6m | 4 | 1
Nations may fall, our God, you remain the same

6m | 4 | 1/3 | 5
Darkness may come, but God, you will light the way

6m | 4 | 1/3 | 5
Through every season over the earth you reign

Chorus
1 5/7 6m 4
Our God is victorious

1 5/7 4
Forever untamed, God, you are glorious

1 5/7 6m 4
Our God, a mighty fortress

1 5/7 4
A banner we raise, our God is victorious

4
You are victorious

Verse 2
Through every valley we will not fear the war
The battle is long, our God you have gone before
Kingdoms may fail, but your promise still remains
Through every season over the earth you reign

BRIDGE
6m | 4 | 5sus
A mighty fortress is our God

6m | 4 | 5sus
No darkness stands before your throne

6m | 4 | 5sus
A mighty fortress is our God

6m | 4 | 5sus
In you alone we find our hope

Instrumental
| 6m /// | 4 /// | 5sus /// |